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THE IVAR AND THE LAW 0F CONTRA CV.

It is sometimcs said that thc history of a country may be found
wvritten in ifs law reports. Hlowever true this may be as a
general proposition, there eau be no question that no0 aecoun4
hereaffer t0 be written of the Great War will bceemplete il if
does not include some mention of its effeet upon the law-and
more particularly the commercial law of Enigland.

The professor of jurisprudence is ofter. heard f0 say that
law is a progresive science. Does he îieed f0 fort ify precept by
example? Then let hini advise bis students to examine the ''war
decisions" since August. 1914. Hcre they wvill flot only find the
application of old principles to new conditions, but they wvill
aiso sc, ini miniature, a process of developmLf t which bas been
taking place, on a larger scalle, throughout the centuries.

If was the late Lord Russell of Killowcn who said that the
lawYer shou]d be and reniain a student fo the end of his days;
but alas! how few there are among8f the practifioners who ean
flîîd time to sftdy ,he law for ius own sake! lu consi leration,
therefore, for the manlY, the writer bas endeavourcd f0 make anl
e\aiiiaioiî of tle more important cases relafinz f0 the r-fcct
of war upon eonfraets whicl. have been di8covered in fthe Eng-
lish courts siliee the war began. Prize law, which ié; a thting
aIPart, lias 'lot been touehled upon.

Owing ta the activity of the (lerman submarines-now.
happily. il] sonile dcgree lcssen<-1 by meains whieh if is Ilot lleeds-.
bSaIT or, <lsiî'ahle to expli, Bumler'ons questions have arisenl
between owncrs anmd ehaî'terers of ships.

The' ri'k of war is soinething wvhioh nmutsf alwvays be taken
ilItO accolIn-t hY those who franle agreenments for the hire of


